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7HE FASHIONS.

From Prl to th AVatcrloff PIumi and
QnmliiK 't nlilu-Tl- ie Courtauil Ularrltz
dud Royal Slylee from the Kmt-T- ht
'Untterfly" Ciaine Id ectlK ' a New
and Dynastic Seuiatlon Oitt-IJo- or

porta Popllm, Sllke, Velvets, aud
s New Ilata aud 'rrlminlags.

Bftt,"c n.-T- lio docliiiinc! renlfs ttt tliP
pAina, !"'' ..,,,1 j u, jiHpy to wiy the;

Boui uaye rev m ;. u ivcruitiiitf IVcsli

children at I,lcn. 1'hoy liovc cxclmnl con-tol- a

lor loiiL-- ct noir, iiikI't thu rncoiiriuin!?
miles of MuKtiiplin IM' U, w!io ruuis mid loes

millions lit tlic roulette table witu o.uul in luk--renc-

iiml they arc, also emulous to ouM j the
iTiiico of Wulc-'- . AlouVration in nil ceiitle-niiinl- v

iiilini's Isnrojnl inti'viin, but It is ns
olirn" cnforecil by niccMHy. No A' tint your
ron)''! arc duly informed that hard coin
ii rollinu in its iil Mreamn, I will loilo tliu
elite to its accustomed resorts ut this &e;ioii of
the vciir.

I find, or rather loft , IIoml.mr composed of a
litlle of evirytbhur, like u (ioiinui salmi
princes, horse dealers, preiit l idies mid pililcs
dewie's, nionis of (Inndies, millionaires, and

btaws. At Wiet-bnde- n there is more,
more preen and currant colored cos-

tumes, a higher class of chignon, aud more,
expanded crinoline.

While all this is point; on beyond the bounda-
ries of our empire the Imperial family are at
Jliarrilz, where they w ill remain until the dap- -

pack start up hares and pheasants ovr tin;
ided nt Fontnim bieau. The court ot France
arrived at IMarrltz on the 8th, aud at about ti'C
same time the Kins; of Portugal was buir.jr
almost strangled by a monkey, who pave liim
an aUertionatc embrace as his youthful Majesty
was quietly walkiDp throuph his "guile town"

Of Lisbon. The tenderness of tho quadrumitia
is r tyled an assault, and the loving caricature
of mankind was executed.

The Kiarritz costumes arc all Eastern. Ladies
wear veils which are put on witli a hipli comb,
and hang In lovely folds of Algerian ehalli all

ver their robes, and urc ns useful us shawls or
draped mantles.

A newpame played in these high circles is the
butterfly game, which has a Japanese origin. A

young lady the must be pretty, slender, and
wear a low body, short sleeves, and some vapo-
rous tissue -- kr eels in the centre of a roam, aud
holds la her left hand a bouquet, in her right a
fan. A butterfly is suspended from some in-

visible wire, and kept hovering by the voting
lady's fan, who mu.--t prevent it from settling on
the flowers, fanning it ofT In all the graceful
attitudes ot a fascinatiDg tease.

This is most certainly; but a good
many other games to keep oil certain buzzing
insects are not quite so harmless. As soon as
the butterfly but touches the nosegay, another
lady takes the kncelei's place. The only demo-
litions I have heard of at Compiegne, notwith-
standing such a billing pastime as the above, is
that of a large iron fence which formerly had
been constructed and covered with creeping
foliage, in order to remind Marie Louise of
Behoenbrunn. The Empress Eugeuic has ordered
that it shall be pulled down.

This reminds me that the return of the ashes
of the Duke de Keichstadt is settled. The
Parisians have greeted this news with wonder-
ful indifference, but when the day arrives the
bourgeois will none the less weep and sob
when the coflin, in silver chariot, under waving
feathers and velvet, will thread its way through
the dense crowds. In a little time Napoleon's
eon will rest by Ms father's side, after long
years of separation and exile. Will the fete

for this ceremony will aud must bo called a
fete bear the character of a funeral or of a
merry fair day in Paris ? Banners must either
flaunt in pay colors or drums must be mulllod
down richly lit aisles.

Meanwhile the fashions are getting ready for
every emergency, lluuters' red coats are to
flash like sparks of fire over rolling grass lands.
TJnridably vicious horses are to clear ditch anl
stream, and youug hunters are to sit calm in
prey, blue, and purple riding hnbits, while their
thorough bied-- ; reek aud steam, and their nostrils
nobly expand. These are roul pleasures; such
tport is rational. How much more prelerable
any out door exercise to the eternal hothouse
atmosphere of ball rooms! May fowliug, hunt-
ing boat racing, and archery find
women foremost. If this could be, future gene-
rations will not deuem-rate- , and we shall hear
less of nervous debility, waut of appetite, ani
poetry thau is now the lashion. The poetical
measles which hlllict young ladies is the conse-
quence ol no bodtly exertion. A good sharp
uir soon puts an end to the malady. Ulothiug
more beauteous than nymph-like- , move useful
than fastidious, is getting ready lor brier and
brake.

The woollen poplins worked witli diminutive
silk llowerj are called by all sorts of name, and
they are nothing but a substantial every-da- y

texture. The lavoriles are nut browns, with
blue, red and maize flowerets sprinkled over.
Many, too, are ehowercd with gold and silver
dun.

Hilks are made with biocaded lace patterns.
Vilvets are striped so as to imitate fur.
Satin cloth, as woollen satinet, is also brocaded

wi'h garlands. Our wiuter mantles are to be
made with two piir of eleevps, one close litting,
the other long and open, and squarp.

Gimp and jet, mixed, will reiun with watered
ribbons, on which gutta percha drops imitate
cut jet balls, and are much lighter, quite as bril-
liant besides. A good deul ol twisted fringe will
be worn in prelerence to silk fringe.

There are three new bonnets the Ojmpiegn0,
the Imperatriee, and the Istria. The former is
a grey felt, with the head ot same woodland
quadruped on one side in a gallant cociidc.
The Imperatriee is a black felt worked with jet,
and is ornamented with an aigrette or sheat of
pold and jet. The Istria cap is a round ruby
Velvet cap with a gold palm-lea- f.

Petticoats are trimmed with white bands of
merino worked with Breton embroidery in all
colors. All our beau nond will leave chateau
and forest for tho arrival of the Emperor of
Austria, who will be here, it is said, with Victor
Emanuel and the King of Holland, and.
although it can iuterest no one, we are told
that the Czar of Russia is to fall in somewhere
With the Bhah of Persia. If they do not fall
out, no one here can care for this item.

Algerian Stripes and Calm Reflection
Tlie Matrimonial "Cut Uouo" of the
Kxhlbltlon Hunting Coatumea, and
the Prevailing Colore Fuahlouable
Mistakes, or Mistakes of Faahlon Coa-
tumea for the llueen of Portugal and
Russian Grand Duchesses Matinee
Ilouea-Wln- ter Hate-La- ce Patterna on
BUka-Kuiie- nle at the Beaalde.
Paris, Sept. 20.- -A deal calm aud plenty of

white Algerian ttripes made of goat's hair anlenrin tiro i Vn t ti u rn o . , .V .pun" " VUIHW1.11.JID11L0 ui our prt'suui
1'ariHiuo circles. The old aiucdoteot the grocer
unH hiu IlPlul 111 it 11 H 1L tltlllit'nl im.L.n .w.il,,...n
and daughtt'ia at the clou ot tian lated tix posi-
tion year of 1H67. "Como up to prayero," it the
titJo of my aiucdote, and it btin thus: A

. Aiii i u rl ii nuil'n rxillol nut In l.i j oah ll

dential assistant, "dykex !" "Yes, sir." "Have
jou mixed water up with the tobacco?" "Yes,
Dir." "Oust with the pepper?" "Ves, sir.''
"Sand 'with tho bion sugar?" "Yes, sir?"
"Water with the wine?" ' Yes, sir." "pbwtor
with the ground nigu?" "Yes, sir." "And
chicory with the roiice?" "Yes, sir." "Very
well; jou may come up to prajcrs."

The story docs not hiiv so, but it is prob.ible
thut the grocer iiml Skc-- s prayed with all ther
hearts thut "the avs of the wicked aud

he coiimiiuded." Tuis m exactly
what iiiu' lms are it-i- t iijlt tin u daugliA-r- id J i;

tune, study, ami the b 'au'ies of their cnalcau
in winter, after h'mng p.'n'. tho iciuds on
bringing I he n out, lor Ims soeeial p ir.iKiC ot
fasc'na' nig liiiifisu lor U. A nercm men-- tuts,
or JCusnian b;j Hrris, it dje- - not ihim'U .,iu ly
which, provided they are ol li e r.uht koii '.ho

class r,f waiidp.-im- ior- -

deiicrs. Yes, ladies naV'j neeu unmi'in niu
uioralri i f genuine voting men, nnd are i.ow told
to collect their hi tter ln nines and look for-

ward to a retired and pious lif :''l through win-l- a.

Xliti adjiiouiUvii lv ty fi.v. j i.'ycw, uUvr
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so much worldly must fall unheeded;
but faces aro very lmm Indeed, no w that the
time has come to cut thf home budget down to
sinirde recfsslti'-s- . The Rxposition has not been
prolillc in husbands. They have come, they
have H'cn and not been conqnerm). Th's matri-
mony question is truly pciplcxlnir. No quf.-i-tion-

in fact, can be more so, whatever politicians
mav think.

There was n great deal of popping oft",
last week at Count Acuado's chateau de

Sivry, where limit inir (OEtumes were worn of
the tunic coiois us those adopted for the liverv
of each pnrticulur fan ily. Thus b'uc and white
Hunkes could admire these shades on their
itaitcrr moiiMiueinirc jackets, and their mis-tre'-

riul'"' Sl,lt w'n,'',, W!lf' tiHtefully braided
and laced with whic ."" blue vHvet as cloth.

uramieuinl blue wus another C. urp.o-crat'i- c

tuinout. The iidvantime of uni."riul,.V
in colors is th it v lien civalier llah by in tin1

one kuows vho th"y are without Fee-

ing their luces, and this is consl.lcred uelul
knowlcilire, as tfciitlcmoii and ladies ilo now so
dye and nlicr their h,n'- aud complexions t tint
one i nt a los wlio is who, even while looking
veiy hard.

A rui tons tory, by.tlie-wn- y, lias linen revived
this week by the absence of mind ol a lady's
maid. Those who ha ,e read the memoir of n
certain (.'ouite do Clcnvont must remember what
happened to him one day on calliui on Mad'lle
Le Hi c, whom tic married later. lie live. I in
tho--!- pull and powder days when it was usual
v. itli noblemen to pay their respects to ladies be-lor- e

tl.ey b.id P It their rooms, and they preside 1

over the levee '.ith much vain glory ut being
thus lavored. 1 -- o hnupened that Mad'lle IiC Hue
had oveivlept l.er-el- t, and that her confidante
ru.-he- d into h - lady's room, saying that the
C'onite wns wait i'lg to he adiuitted. "Quick, quick,
my okhil'c IIom r water," exclnimed the beauty,
and hastils bathed her face, neck, ann, and
shoulder". "l.c him in ami open the window,"
said she, when her ablutions were over. The
mal l obeyed, niter having thrown a lovely Vu- -

leiicienne coverlet over the bed, looped up a
curtain, shaken out the pillows and given a
boudoir appearance to the sleeping aoartmont.
The Oomte entered, and, lol a sudden panic
seized him on beholding Mile. Lo Due's person
coven d with ink. The soubrette had made a
mistake.

Something of the same kind occurred with a
dye te one of our aetrepses at the Varietes. She
intended to dve her hair Titien hue, made a
misttke with the help of her lady's maid, and
turned it green. This pastoral prospect had to
be endured for a whole week, and all the
Duehepse de d'erolstein's admirers have enjoyed
the poor girl's despair.

The Paris elides are this week full of the
lovely robe sent to the Queen of Portugal. It
may have heeu forgotten; a white satin skirt
under golden gauze, looped up with fuschias
and gold roses in a filagree. The same orna
ments in the hair, on the neck and in the ears.
She has ordered the same in white 6ilver guazo
and white filagree.

The grand duchesses of Russia have had
fancy costumes them also. One is re
naissance a red velvet, white satiu and pearls;
the other a Wattcuu, black velvet trimmings on
White silk, with pink satin and roses, with
a bunch of roes in the hair nestling among
blonde.

At matinees white foulard skirts are looped
up with flowers. China tea roses are most
liked, but the everlasting field flowers and
wheat ?ars are everlastingly lovely on the
young. Loose jackets are trimmed rouud iu
the same way, but on all these occasions the
same Bowers are worn in the cars and on the
head.

The only room left on that organ of sense is
to be covered this v intcr with a pufF of flowers
or diadem, but Etrn.-ra- n gold and imitation
ttruscan gold is put on bonnets. A gold band
above the forehead or anywhere seems indis-
pensable. These pold circles are not "glories,''
though women, alias augels, wear them. A
great deal of lace drapery is coining out this
week; our great milliners Uud this the only way
to make bonnets high, too high to be savory to
all.

.Brocaded lace patterns on silks are much
thought of. Lace is also being sewn round black
over-skirt- s having a blue, ir.ai.e, or cerise

It is very lieu and effective.
Tnc various bismarks are still a mania, but

twelve ladies in twelve dillereut Bismarks can-
not harmonize.

At Biarritz the prettiest costumes at court are
striped Algerians; it sounds bad, but looks very
Oricutal.

hite is leading the season out aud will lead
the winter m again.

The last dress the Empress wore n the beach
was a Hismark without any tiimmiug. JV. V.
lb raid. -

THE CREDIT M01ULIE11.

Collaine of the Great French Financial
Concern!

i'drl.f (Siit. -- 2) Qirrewonilcnre of the London Times.
(hnniiiiinuiliiin tat. Messrs, Kmlle and Isaac Perelra

have resigned their seats as directors of Hie Mublller,
together witli M. Salvador, and Messrs. De Uermlny,
l.iiiuerou, aud Itelabiiute, been Installed In their
nluce. The new directors, as 8'ion as they have ascer-iBlui- d

the real poslti n of attain, will summon a
yeiierul iiicetluK of the shareholders and luuke a
ninu-mcu- pending the publication of which it ltl be
w ise lo rtCHive current rumors with ureal caution.

Onn Mi Iiik seems certain ibat the creditors will not
lie .Mich extensive losers us was at one time appre-liri.dc-

but 1 urn afraid that the shareholders huve
raiher a comfortless lookout before them. The capi-
tal oi the Moblller was originally Cii.uuo.iioO francs: at
the end ol last year, or at the beginning of ibis, the
cnpilul wit doubled, Unit Is, raised to over 2ii,000,(00
ol Irancs. The par value ol the sliar.-- s was Si ll francs,
and their present value Is only 2.'!0 francs. The loss
iu capital would thus be over Gl.fh u.nuu of Irancs.;ta ill addition the Mublller holds (In udditiou to
Inmiobilieie shurea uud bonds, of the Transatlantic
companies) sundry Spanish script which Is utterly
worthless, und as all the securities (even those whloumay ultimulely rally) aro Just now fearfully depre-
ciated, a liquidation nt present would ho ruinous for
ullcouccrned. In the spring ol lstjl Moblller shareswent up to nearly l.iiw fiuncs, and in the course
of ibe previous year one of the directors. In
a speech ut tho annual meeting, described
them us an Invcslmeut lor latlieiH of families ! Thereare to my knowledge at present In Knglaud holders
ol Moblller shares who bought in at Vtuut., and who
have clung on In the hope of matters Improving,
i here have beeu no securities subject to such fluctua-
tions as the Moblller. In 15'J iu shares were quote !

as IiIl.Ii lis 178.J .; In 18..1 they fell to 4'lor.; and lu 1K56
wenl up again to lusat fine. It rose und thrived by
speculation, und speculation has brought It to grief.

The Debt Statement.
The Oetohor exhibit shows thut (Secretary McCuI-Iocl- i,

disregarding the entreaties of Ibe Inllationlsto.
hut cancelled legal-lender- s lo the full amount allowed
by law, thus removing lrom the currency lour millions
of the Irredeemable paper which degrade the cur-
rency and makts all commercial transactions sheer
gambling. The United (states notes were:
(September 1 lt(j7 ;I6UB4.8H
Octobei 1,1W7 tteil.lii4.tfM

deduction 4,eoo,0o0

For this earnest step In canceling "legul tendor" the
Secretary deserves, ami will receive, Kits coiuiueoda-tlo-

of every Bui vent man.
In funding tne7'iMM, u process which must precede

re sum lit Ion, I be Oncrelarv hew not been idle, llimgli
more could have been Untie hud the exchange of 7'SJs
for 2iis been opened lo the public upon eiiuitablo
terms. The 7 3s stood:
September 1. IscT ino,7s(i,0'j"i
Octutier l,lS'i7 j'nj.lHj.imi

lted uctfon : t.i'M.Wi'i
The tiold I. earing Uebl io d'

hepleiiiber I, 1'j7 t'.715 BK7.741
Uctuber 1 1HI)7 1.743.1'J'),H1

Increase W.fiU8(IO0
As alia rs now stand, t he 7'..os cut) be funded lulu

fininc k li d eif long go,il b"ai'lug bonds by July, lss,
tiiiis making re uuiptlo i u niulier of absolute cer-
tainly,

'l i.e debt less cash lu th Treasury shows a sniall
Incn asi , but lids Is ex p!n ie.1 by an uiltisHully Hinall
menth'H reci lnis, a"d exc payuients on several
i.koii'iis. 'I he intbli'. in In iklti at the statement,
ami Hie ihliiinuf creuiiors unywheru, will notice with
eminent sail faction tlmlthe short debt is steadily
phs.-iii- g Into long, uud that the legal-lende- r trash Is
toinu n iliiceu lo u pol it where by an honest eilort
oil tin- - put l of ;iu:;reRs, It can be speedily put out of
Hghi.ami Hi" enn i ncy ol Hie iiatloti be roolored to
Miununi'srt. ..V. Y. Trtiitiin .

I'liiviLi.iiKS. The Pupa has conferred the
dignity of assistant to tun I'outilical throne on
eveiy bishop who has come to the centenary

i.s'miil not yet been houoresd with that title.
He also accords to all members of the epiaoo-- j
acy the privilege of wearihg the violet cap.

Tun AtviWAN I'Mi'tiHM. The white ami
blue uuiionn of tho Austrian troops is about
to be replaced by grey blouses aud loose red
trenv fiers, with grey cap.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

1867. all. 197
JUBT IUXE1VKD, MiW BTYKKfJ

rNCY c a a s i m E n k c

AND 'tJO.A'l-JNOW-
,

In Ptlelltlon to our unuiiitally large line of on'.t
edui-tc- to

Tv.'h AM) HI Alt,

MCHliS. aOTIIIFR A LEWIS,
(JI.OTU JOHHEWV,

tjiifin n. ir a ah a i N.rontm HiT.

Q L O A K I H G 8.

Ve ci 11 pui lli.n'ur utt tition to a large assortmen
ol very tlosiiiihle Ptyles

I.AIrliK' VS.OAKlhiiS,
Juttt rrrrlvcd from New York auction aaleei, In add
Mem to the H1LVKU FOX, DIAMOND, 11 YDK
I'A ltK, and many other leading makes.

cimnmx & lewis,
CLOTH HOUSE,

8 2tr,m MON. 10 AMD 91 N. FOURTH NT.

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

Eg. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
MO, 10 NORTH NIXTII STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OP

V13NKTIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES.
Lariteat and finest assortment In the city at the

LOWKBT Fr.ICKH.
Repairing promptly attended to. '
BTOKE tBADES made and lettered. 9 25 2m8p

831, CIIAELES L HALE, 31.

(Late Bftleemiiu and Superintendent for B J. Williams)

NO. 831 AlttU 8TBEET,

MANl'FACTUrtKR OF

VFNETIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW (SHADES.

I.argeflt and finest assortment In tho city at the
LOWKST riUCES, 9 23 2tu8p

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

JULIE'S
CHILLED IRON SAFES.

Vliough Scorched, Not Dead.

A. FIKE-PROO- F

TO BE MADE BETWEEN LILLIE'S CHILLED
inON SAFE

AND

KVANS & WATSON'S, WITH THE BOSTON
JSTEAM l'ATHNT.

AL.0,

: IIiirRlai-I'roo- f Test Betveeu Millie's
and all Competitor!.

Vlie Aliovt Tests to be Made by Daylight,
uud to be Kalr aud lioutt i'lilea

WltereiiR, I'vnim V Woton, In the
e ily ol Piihudelt'hia, did couihine und conaplre with a
t eiluin Kostem (cinputiy to cliriit deceive, uud hum-Iiii-

I lie jieople 01 lliis city una vicinity v, 1th u certain
lixlnre which they propose lo attach to Kire prools;
und whireBH, they did olitalu the aid aud counte-nuiic- e

of certain ollicers und Kciithuneii connected
wish the l'alr ut Norristown Uhioti),'!! deception, no
lU.ulit) to BH.iibt In Kaid comhlnatiou and conspiracy
on Hie l'tur Kruunel by a Hiiniii buruing of Hulea which
all Hule-mu- rH well undeiHtand.

Keiw, tiierelore, he it known that I, M. C. Sadler, of
II, e city of Philadelphia, do oiler and propouo to burn
l ne of J.lllie'B t'hllled Iron Kales, with one of JJvans
it Watson's, imviiiy the li'iHtou lixture attached, both
to be ol etame size as burned on the l uir grounda,
Lillle'8 Halo to lie mailewith h composition

.w litis, on the prlnciplu he muketi Hales, and tho Kvans
it Watson Sale to be six-Inc- h composition walls, in-
cluding the Itoiton uttuchment, und on the priuuiple
of ihelr usual make.

The bales to be burned at some convenient place In
the city ol Philadelphia, on the 2Jd of October next,
wchtlit-- r luir, or the iirst lair day thereatter,

Kvuna A Watson are hereby untitled ihut they can
leuke aud have riaely the tsufe by tbat lime ibu bent
Ibe-- can make, as ahovespecitied, nnd a disinterested
cemmiliee siiall be nppoinied equally by each party,
und In the usual way,

Hliould Kvuns & VVaUion not respond In a reason-
able time, then their Bale will be turnlshed by other
purl les.

A Hurglar Prool test will tie made at t he flame time,
or immediately utter the Fire Proof test, upou oue of
LUllu's Burglar Proof as now made.

At this test any sale-make- r, any professional r,

or any of the best Iron workers, will have the
opportunity publicly lo operate on Ibe sate iu any
way practical lor the burglar to operate. Aud any or
all te safe-make- are requenicd to place any ol their
Burglar Prool baled ulon side lor a test ou equal
terms.

The above tests are to be made In the presence of
the people, anil the public will huve every opportu-
nity to see llmt the tests are lulrly made, and to de-

cide according lo merit.
M. C. SADLER, Aceut,

Ko.ifcHA.KClIotreot.
Philadelphia. Kept. 2fi, ifte;7.

P. H. The particular locality of the lost will be an-
nounced In due time. l2Sslutu 101J M. V. B.

C. L. MAISER.
MANDFACTrEEB 0

f I B E AMD UUUULAB rilOOl
8AFKB.

I.O'IMrlITlI, KKLLrllANCIKIt, AND
Willi IN llDILUIMU HAUDWAItB,

NO. 484 HACK WTKKKT.

f;,Tr-- ,j A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FIRE
and Bnrtlar-proo- f SAFES on bund, with Inside

ioors, Dweliiug-hous- e Sales, free from dampness.
low. C. ilANMKNt'OKItKUf

8 6 Ho. izi V1JSE street

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

PAINTING.
THOMAS A. FAIIT,

SfOl'fvE AKIl NIUN PAlJTKil
(Lato Pahy & Bro.)

Jo. Si IVnvth TIIIIM) 8tretAbove Market.
OIJI JtUCK FRONTS done up, and made to loos
inul to the linef.t press brick, bam pies ut tlieslioiiily uud country trade solicited. Ail orders tv Post

'KiuiiiUvutKjiiledto. lrmw

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

PAPER HANOI fJ C G.
NKW r.itTAltI.IWJI!rlK:NT.

I'., to It N lit Ol Ti:Nlil AND WAVtiVT.

J. C. FINN & SONS
I ave opened with an extensive assortment of DEOO

HAT1VE and PLAIN WALL PAPERS, embracing
every guiltily to suit all tastts. M 8in

COAL.

B. II I DPI.ETON v CO., DEALKRS IN
11 Altl. 1,1(111 I I. II Hill and KAiel.h'. VKIN

(MAI. Kept dry under cover. Prepared ex preewly
lot iuiully nse. Yard, No. 122S WAbUlJMU l'OM
Avenue Caigi'.Ko, l(llWALISUBev JH

FURNISHING GOODS. SHjftTS.&t;

MERINO UNDERWEAR IN GREATpale at
IIOFMANN'S HO 'IERY STORE.

Merino T'nelerweur lor (Ifnti.
klerino Unelei we-u- fur Vnutlie,
IitIho I'iicIitW! nr fnr In hint t,

Merino I'mterwciir lor MNsi .
Merino l'ndi r cur lur I. miles.
Merino Hose for I udies.
Merino Hose for MIvhcs.
Merino Hose lor Youths.
Merino Heine lor liiluiits.
Merino Hose for dents.
A Sliirls, whlte, for (lentx.

l Shliti, si'nrli t, leirOcnis,
All wool Shirts, crey mlxi d.
All-wo- Whirls, blue mixed.

All the above, of superior qualities, for sale nt
ItOr.MANN'N IKIMI UV STOIli:,

3 5 titll.fsj No. UNorlh EIO IITH Street.

J. . SCOTT Jc CO.,
NHIHT I A Pi V FAt'Tt It KltS,

AND LiKALKKR IS
Mr, N ' M rillMNlllNU OOOD

WO. Mi l ( III NM T N IIU KT.
FOUR lnlORM RKLOW TUB "COTLS KNTAL,

27JrP PUILAUKI.I'HIA

p AT K IN T S1I0U LI) Ell - SLUM
Mlflll r jWANl' PACTOBT,

AMUil 'NTI.;.11KN'1 I I KNIKIIINU MTOItr
PKRFKT FTTTJNO SHIlt'18 AND DRAWKRSnindetreiiii rueannre inent at very shnrt nntlr-e- .

All oihrr articles ol UJLNTlaiKN'a DRI-S-
OOOJLK U- lull Vrltty.

TVIN'1II-.MTK- A CO.,
1112 No. 706 CHEfcNUT Btrfef.t.

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.

rjIIE UNlTiECEDENTED SUCCESS OF TUB

M'.w tutN.M'T MTm:i:T (No. lain?,

WAD I) 1.1 It V, JIAItNIONN, AND 1IOUSP.
I DDNlMIINtit UOODN 1IOUMI2

OK

LACEY, MZZEKEtl & CO.,
Js attributable to the following fads:

They are very attentive to the wants ofthelr cus.
turners.

They are satisfied with a fair business profit.
They sell goods only on their own merits.
They guarantee every strap In all harness they sell

over 1 10, the fault of the purchaser only who docs not
get what he Is guaranteed and paid lor.

Their goods are 25 per ceut. cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere.

Tiiey have cheaper aud finer goods than can be
bought In the city.

They have the 1 rgestand most complete stock In
Philadelphia.

All Harness over 25 are "baud-made.- "

Harness from U to fft26.

Gents' Saddles from (6 to (75.
Ladles' Saddles from (10 to 1 125.

They are the oldest and largest manufacturers In
the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
914 3m NO. 1216 CIIFSNVT STREET.

GAS FIXTURES.
ALL AND BUY YOUR GAS FIXTURESc from the uiauufuctnrers,

VANK.IRK A MARSHALL,
No. 012 ARCH Street.

VANK1RK & MARSHALL, No. 912 ARCH
and keep all styles of Uai

Fixtures and ( bandelters; also reflnlsh old fixtures.

VANKIKK & MARSHALL HAVE A
of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable

PtandH, and Pruiiy.es, at No. IH2 AKC11 Street.

VAN KIRK & MARSHALL, No. 912 ARCH
Hive especial attention lo litting up

Chtirclies. Public Halls, aud JJwellings. Pieii aun atTHJC 1.0WKKT KATKH.

'nOLD, (5ILT, AND ELKCTRO SILVKR-J- T

plated Otw Fixtures, nt VANKIRK fc MAR-SIIALL- .'.

No. KI2 ARCH Street,
All work guaranteed lo give satisfaction. None but

lust-clas- s workmen employed. B IMiw mwlaut

gALE OF
IIAILROAD PROPERTY

AND FltANCIIlMKN.
Notice hereby given thut by virtue of a decree

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, we will expos
to sale ut Public A uctlou,

AT THE nilLADKLrill.t KVC1IANUK,
In the City Of Philadelphia, Slate of Pennsylvania
ou the

15T1I DAY OF O TOREK,
A. D. 18C7, at 12 o'cleicfc, noon, ot that day, all and
singular the RAILROADS ASI) RAILWAYS,
LANDS. TRACKS, LINKS. RAILS, CUOSSTI KH,
CHAIRS, SP1KKS, FROtJS, 8W1TCHKS, and othei
lltON. RRIDUKS, VA YS and RIUHTS OF WAY,
MATERIALS, HOlSKS, RUILDINUS, SHOI'S,
PI Kits, AVHAUVKS, KUKl TlOiNS, FKNCKS,
WALLS, FIXTURKS, HKPOTS, RIOHTS AND
1NTKRKSTS, and all aud every other properly and
estate, real, personal, und mixed, of, belonging or
appertaining to Hie RKNO OIL CRKKK AND
P1THOLK RAILWAY COMPANY, ami all the cor-
porate rigbls, fruuehises, and privileges of, or belong-
ing to the saU Company, together with all and singu-
lar the Locomotives and otber Kuglues, Tenders,
Curs, Muchinery, Tools, Mate-rials- , aud Implements,
as well as mulerluls lor constructing, repairing, r e-

xplaining, using anil operating said Railroad and Hull-wa-

All of wblcb salel property Is situate In Ve
nango v.oimiy, iu luemaicui i ennsyivaiilit.auu tioiitg
the same property, rigbls, privileges, and franchises
which said Company, by Indenture ot mortgage, dated
the 23el day of May, A. I). lh'iU, uud duly recorded lu
tlie oftlce of the Recorder ot Deeds of Venango
County aforesaid, lu Mortgage Rook No. 2, page 615,
etc.ou the4lh day ot June, A.I), lsejej, grunted aud
conveyed to the umlersigued John B. riauzade, lr
trut-t-. to secure certain bonds therein mentioned.

Aud which the said Company by Indenture ot d

April 3, lueitt, and duly recorded In the office
of said Recorder of Leeds of Venango County, afore-Bal- d,

In Mortgage Rook No, 2, pugo 474. etc., on the
tub day of April, A. D. 181X1, granted and conveyed to
Morris K. Jessup, aud the undersigned William J.
liurr, In trust to secure cerlalu debts therein men-
tioned. This sale will be mude under, and lu pursu-
ance of a decree entered by the said Supreme Court of
the Stale of Pennsylvania, ou the 3d day of July, A,
1). 18ti7, In a cause pending In equity In said court, upon
a bill tiled by the suidjohii S. Suuzade, Trustee,
ukuIiibI the Bald ( e.mpuuy, and the said Morris K,
Jessup and William J. Rarr, defendants, praying,
Inter alia, lor a decree of sale of the paid mortgaged
premises, Tht terms aud conditions of sale will be as
follows:

F irst. The mortgaged premises will be sold In one
part., anil will be struck, oil to the highest uud best
bidder ieir cash.

Second. Five per cent, of the purchase money shall
be paid to tfce undersigned ut the time of tlie sale by
the purchaser, und he must ulsn sign the terms and
conditions of suie, otherwise, the said premises will
be In, mul lately resold.

Third. The bulunceof the purchase money shall be
to the undersigned, at the Hanking House otfaid & Co., No. H4 S. Third street, Philadel-

phia, within thirty days from uud alter the day of
8Ule"

WILLIAM J BARK, Trustee
JOHN S. BAUZADK, Trustee.

Pnii.ADV.i.pniA, July 6, ixtr7.
M. Thqm ah A Sow". Auctioneers. 7 9tuttm

Jf HAT SA

botjrne

W ELLS O VV N K RS OP I'ltOPEttTYPRIVT only place to get Privy Well, clouuud aud
Ulslulvcted ut very low pilot.

A. PKYSON,
Manufacturer of poudnuie,

.

JIyCooke&Gj.
J2 ci-.r-j ;o. l um o bt. puil a i a

Peslcre in all Ocvornmoiit Sooui . u -

OLD C-2- WANT MI '

IN liCKPfJbr. FOR NCw;

A 1.III1HA1, DII li lt IM i: ALLOH t l .

Ccmpound Intoroet Notes Want j i

1NT1.111ST AM-OU- i l) ON DF.roN IT",

Colloeitiom made, Elocfco bonght taxi boio ox
OommlsBton.

Special btutiiietia acoomruolaUonBre.ervea to

NORTH MSSflUHI KA1UUU1)

FIUCT MORTGAGE

SEVEN TEIt CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased $000,000 ot the FIRST MORI
GAUK OOUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MIS
SOtKI RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING SEVFiN
PFt CKNT INTEREST, bavlug 80 year to run, we
we now prepared to sell the same at the low tale o

85,
A Dd the accrued Interest from this date, thus paying
the Investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which Is pay.i
ble

ThiB Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon theCompany's Railroad, 171 miles already cousiructtilnd in running trder, and 62 miles additional to bfcompleted by the first of October next, extending lionthe city ot fat. Louis into Northern aud Central id
touri.

Full particulars will be given on application toejither ot the uuderslgLed.
E. W. CLARK A CO.
JAY C'OOKK A CO.
l)UE.Ii A CO.

P. B. Parties holding other securities, and winning
to change tutm lor this Loan, can do so at the market
rates. 9181m

N ATION AL

IIAIK OF THE REPUBLIC,
JOC and 811 CHESNTJT STBESi,

PHILADELPHIA.

CArl'lAIi
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Kniley, William Ervlen,
Natlian Hilles, Osgood Welsh,
ilenj. Rowland, Jr., F'rederlck A, Hoyt,
t t.muel A. Rlspham, Wm. H, Uhuwn.
j award 11. Orne,

,VW. JL RHAWN, President,
Lata ttuMcr of the Central National au- -

JOS. P. MUAII ORD Cashier,
6 1JJ LaUottM SMhuklpMa National Han- -

7 8-l- Cs,

ALL SliXRIISS,

CONVERTED INTO

LiYE-TW- E IS TI ES.

KONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELT.

DE HAYEN & BEOTKEB
10 2rp . 40 W. TIIIBD STB.EET.

(ja C. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY. -

SMITH, RANDOLPH & GO,

BARKERS AND BROKERS,

fteO.lOS THlKDTHSO. S HAJSIUAC ST
PHIIJ1DKI.PH1A. KW T0HK

Orders for Stocks and Gold executed in Phila-

delphia and New York. 1 1

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTAKDBRlDGE, BARR & CO.

IMP0KTEE8 OP AND DEALERS IN

FCFJEICH AKD AMERICAN HARDWARE,

0. 1831 MARKET STREET,
Offer I or sale ft large stock ol

Ilisrdwnro aud Cutlory,
TOO ETHER WITH

1000 KEGS NAILS
AT ltF.Dl'lEl) fBK'lIS, ITtbstn

C D T L E K Y'ft.rCz7Z2Zi A hue assnrtment of POtJKKTand
51pZ I TAbl.K CUThKllYi RAZOIW,CT.,. II A .OR BIROl'M, LA DIK.M'

hOliH, PAPER AND TAILOR'
SHI. AUK, tl(J

L. V. ITKLMOLD'8
t'tillery titore, No. ISS South TENTH Htreet,

11 Three doors above Walnut.

BOARDING.
CIHARI) isTKKKT. BETVVtKN

J. I X. t hesnut and Market and Eleventh and
Twellth streoih-cenlra- lly loe'aled. Accoiiiuiodaltou
lor pcruiui i nt, traiibieul. and table Hoarders. a 112m

II AimisuN'S PATENT PAIM' RKSOLVANT,
it l'aiul and Varnish Remover, 1m painters, fur

niture Hidcurrtage makers, printers, and family me.
llio rf piiihllun will remove the hardi'sl and nldcil
pHlntfioni any euiluce wiiliout scraping and ilhonl
iiiJiii lug the wonil, or uiakiug ll unlit Jor fresh pal'it.
It unhl.es oil" with water, taking the paint, varuwh,
or i. II wilh It. It is cheaper, luoro expeditious, uud
inure thorough than burning.

For sale by all Druggists and Paint dealers In the
United btntes, CouaUuu.aud Went Indict. trujwwiui

FURNITURE, ETC.

AVIS IMPOnTAHfl
It I: A I X 51 11' lllLUN,

peur Sa'ons et I'liarnbres a (Joucber
ArvangespourExpoMtl,,,, dans Appruwciito-aarn- l

et Converts de iapli
,!K,i: J. I1KNKELW, EAt T t0

EBItNIVlErt,
CH1N CT hTRKET. ru ( oln de Ume.

S P E C I A L cXif.
IINE FIRM1URE ON EXUiniTION IN

oCTIJX OF ROOMS. CARPATEO AM) FUR-MrillE-

AH CHAM REUS AU PAKLUR3.
-- l tlt(.i; J. HIMtl lK, LACY A CO.,

CARINLT MAKKIH,

THIRTEENTH AND , rhhadelphltt.

Ql R FE INST EN MKUBfL ARAN- -
S1ERT IN DER GANZI.N ETAOE FKRTIU ZUR
ANMCllT, TEPPICH VND OAKTIENEN

UEOROE JT. HKMilXH,
MECKEL PARR1UKANT,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT. Philadelphia.

fa V I G O.
M i : U 1J L, K S F 1 N O

KM

EX II I II I CT ON.
lu Merle do Cnarios,

COLOCADO
COMO

Balas do reel bi mien to

CUARTOb DK (A MA It A. 9 26 2m

AILLIAM WITTFELD,
WANUFACT CRER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
SON. 1, (io AMI 08 NOHTII SECOND ST.,

Below Arch, West Bide, Philadelphia,
Calls atteutlou to his extensive assortment of FIRST.

CLAbS FURNITC'RE, comprising
ROSEWOOD,

bOLID WALNUT,
PARLOR BUTTS OF PLDHH,

TERKY. REPS, AND HAIR CLOTH.
ELEUANT CHAMBER AND

COTTAGE SUITSBEbT DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

AI.HO,
WRITING DESKS, MARBLE-TO- P BTAND8, BTO.

All of which are manufactured by ourselves, of theoest materials, and will be sold for cash only, at
u. ucb lower rates than are oflered elsewhere.

N. B.-G- packed and shipped to all parts of thecjuntfy- - 8lr,smthsm

FURNITURE! FURNITURE
MODERN AJiT10.CE!

PARLOR, HALL AND CIIA9IDER SUITS,
AT REDUCED PRICEM.

Ourfrcllltlesare such that we are enabled to offerat very moderate prices, a large aud well assorted
stock of every description ot HOUSEHOLD S'URNI-TUB- E

AND BEDDING.
Goods packed to carry safely to all parte ol thecouutry.

RICD9IOND A rOREFAUCIM,
92ut NO. 40 W. KKCONP MTREKT.

&m & H. LEJAMQnC
HAVE xwEMOVED THEIB

FURKITURE AfkD UPHCLSTEFiiNG WARERCO,rrtS

TO NO. Jioa tlllS.MT STREET,

(UP STAIRS.) 91 3m

T HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety ol

l''UliMI.TTJltl,
Which I will sell at reduced prices,
PLAIN AND MARBLE '1 OP COTTAGE KmiS
WALALT CHAMBER HUlTIt
PARLOR HUIIW JN VELVET PLUSHPARLOR bUlTS IN HAIR CLOTH.PARLOR feUITH IN RE PH.

Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book-cabe- s,

WulUbbaes, Lounges, etc etc.r. r. OUNTINE,
8 1 N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. RODSNSOrJ,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PALNTINOS, DRAWINGS. STO

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOUHINU-ULAK- PORTRAIT, AND PIC-TUR-E

ERA B1I1S TO ORDER,
No. OlO OIIESNUT STREET.

TU1I.D DOOR ABOVE THE t'ONTINENTAA
PHf LAPKLPHIA. 8 15j jpURNITUR E.

JOHN A. BAUER & SON
Have now on baud a large assortment of

ELEGANT AND WELL MADE

JP U It N I T U It J3,
Which they will sell at greatly reduced prices.

NO, 853 NO U Til Ml.COND STREET,
9 23 mws6718t Above Bpruoo.

PARISIAN FURNITURE.
JUST IMPORTED FRJ THE I'A II 14 EX.''

1'OSITION.
The motit handsome and val. ah'e assortment ever

imjorted, selected by

IX 1. UTZ
In perNee It will be sold at a snia 1 advauce on first
cost. It Is now arranged lur Inspection.

WAREhOOM", 10 4 faerlm
NO. 11 KOI Til ELS V KTll STREET,

"

SEV;iNG MACHINES.

QET- - THE DESTI
"Coinpnrison tlt only tfnt."

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE
THE FIRST rRIZE at the TAltld EXPO UTON.

Mukitia four ttitlircnt Stitches with self-a-d

justing Tension in Shuttle.

WHITNEY & IiUJCKiNo.
(1ICNKKAL AOKNTH.

Sftwsmtf NO. 11S8 CHI NNUT STREET.

KKVKNUB STAMPS.- -.
UM'IEI) 1'cp.A. K... :ew CIIKHNUT btreeU
Loitial 1..P.U,?N.

ttlH,m
Houtb

HLbiwhedUK"1 ,W,.ru",', oue do

Revenue bixiups of every Ueocriptlou constantly 0

'JiaW Aau wixPie" Promptly Mltnded to.


